IV.

The Voucher Payment Process For Cases Not Subject to Case-Budgeting
A.

B.

Interim Payment Requests
1.

The authorization for submitting interim vouchers can be found in Volume
VII of the Guide to Judiciary Policies and Procedures (§§ 3.06 and 6.03).

2.

In extended cases, a request for interim payment may be granted. The
request must be approved by the presiding judge and the Chief Judge of
the Circuit.

3.

Requests for interim payment must be in writing with sufficient detail to
support the request and should be addressed to the presiding judge. Once
the request is granted or denied, it will be docketed and a copy mailed to
the panel member.

4.

Interim payment requests can be made for every 30, 60 or 90 days.
Payment periods may also be tied to case events - for example, one
payment pre-trial, one at the conclusion of trial, and a final payment after
sentencing.

5.

In any case in which an attorney expects to exceed 300 hours, a request for
interim payments MUST be made. This will allow the Court to begin the
budgeting process if necessary. The fact that the matter is potentially a
mega-case should be stated in the affidavit submitted in support of the
interim payment request.

Procedure Upon Approval of Interim Payments
1.

Make copies of your appointing voucher and use those copies when filing
your future interim vouchers for payment.

2.

Please maintain all returned copies of your vouchers that have been
certified for payment for ease in making final claims for payment. Copies
of approved vouchers should be attached to each succeeding voucher to
inform the Court about historical payment details.

3.

Worksheets and/or billing statements must accompany each interim
payment voucher. Worksheets must be typed; the CJA fillable
worksheets can be found on the Circuit’s website.

4.

Interim vouchers are calculated for payment on an 80% basis. In other
words, 20% of the compensation excluding expenses is withheld so that
the Chief Judge of the Court of Appeals can decide the reasonableness of
the final claim for payment. Expenses claimed on each interim voucher

are paid in full.
5.

The final claim for payment is certified by the presiding judge and
forwarded to the Chief Judge of the Court of Appeals for approval in cases
where the statutory maximum is exceeded.

6.

The final claim for payment must:
a.

List the total number of hours and expenses claimed on all prior
voucher submissions.

b.

Accompany worksheets for the final work period.

c.

Be accompanied by a letter detailing the payment history,
including: voucher number, amount claimed, amount paid, amount
owed and if any expenses are claimed for the final work period.

d.

Be accompanied by a CJA Form 26 (district court representation)
or a CJA Form 27 (appellate case) (see CJA Forms on the Circuit’s
website). When considering your claim, the presiding judge may
rely on your CJA Form 26/27 without soliciting further
information to justify your claim and provide a basis for the Court
to make a reasonable evaluation.

